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Earlier studres from our laboratory have shown that the malarral parasrte, desprte 
resrdrng in a heme-rich environment of RBC, synthesizes heme de novo and that 
the heme brosynthetrc pathway IS a drug target (Surolra and Padmanaban, 1991, 
Bonday et a/, 1997, 2000). Studles have also shown that the malarral parasrte 
has two specles of 6-am~nolevulrnate dehydratase (ALAD), the second enzyme of 
the pathway, one rmported from the host (huALAD) and another coded for by the 
parasrte genome (PfALAD) (Bonday eta/, 2000, Dhanasekaran et a/, 2004) 
The present work focuses on studylng the compartmentallzatron of the pathway 
wrth emphasis on sub-cellular localrzatron studles and ldentlfrcatlon of functional 
differences In the pathway wlth respect to the human (host) counterparts These 
differences could be exploited for drug targets The focus IS on two steps In the 
pathway: formation of 6-am~nolevul~n~c a rd (ALA), the flrst step, and the 
formatron of heme, the flnal reactlon 
5.1 Studies on &Amino levulinate synthase (ALAS) from P. falciparum 
Anlmals and fungr make ALA from glycine and succrnyl CoA, in a reactlon 
catalyzed by the frrst enzyme of the heme blosynthetrc pathway, ALA synthase 
(ALAS). The sequence of P falclparum ALAS cDNA has been reported (Wllson 
et a/, 1995). Using RT-PCR, RNA blots and ALAS enzyme assay, we showed 
that the ALAS IS expressed in the paraslte and IS functional The PfALAS gene 
was cloned from P.fa/c/parum genomrc DNA by PCR based approach Into 
different E. colr expresslon vectors, protern over-expressed, purlfied by NI-NTA 
chromatography and antr-sera ralsed In rabblt and mice The parasrte and the 
host ALAS ant~bodres did not cross react, rndrcatlng that the two enzymes mlght 
be ~mmunologically different Recombinant protein was used to screen several 
compounds to identify ~nhlbrtors for ALAS These studres led to the identificatron 
of ethanolamlne as a potent lnh~bitor of PfALAS. Ethanolamrne exhrbited drfferent 
inhibition kinetics for human and P falclparum ALAS, further hlghlrght~ng the 
drfferences between the two proteins Ethanolamine, when added to the paraslte 
cultures, led to the death of the paraslte (IC50 150 nM) suggest~ng the possibility 
of thls enzyme berng a potential drug target Localization studies of the enzyme 
~n the parasrte were done using imunofluoresence technique ALAS co-localized 
with mitotracker, a mitochondria specific dye, and PfhspGO, a P falc~parum 
mitochondrral marker, showing that ALAS 1s a mitochondrlal protein 
Mltochondrral localizatron was confirmed by import of ~n vltro translated PfALAS 
~nto rsolated rat liver mitochondria. This process is inhibited by hemin These 
studies showed that PfALAS IS functional and is essential for the parasite 
survival. 
5.2 C5 pathway for ALA formation in Plasmodium 
Plants and majority of bacteria make ALA from glutamrc acld, instead of glyclne, 
in three reactton steps catalyzed by glutamyl-tRNA synthetase (GIuTS), 
glutamyl-tRNA reductase (GluTR) and glutamate semraldehyde 
amrnotransferase (GSAT) These reactions occur in the plast~ds of plants. Earlier 
studies from this laboratory revealed that whrle [2-14c] glyclne is incorporated into 
heme In P. falclparum culture, there was lnslgnfrcant incorporation of [I-'~c] 
glutamate (Surolia and Padmanaban, 1991) This, together with the locallzatron 
of PfALAS has led to the bellef that the malarial parasite uses only the Shemln 
pathway for synthesis of ALA However, our overall results have led to the 
poss~bllrty that heme synthesis IS compartmentalized in P falc~parum and 
apicoplast may be an Independent site for heme synthesis It was of Interest to 
examine whether the aplcoplast can form ALA by the C5 pathway from glutamate 
rather than derlve ALA from the mltochondrla Since the poor incorporation of [ I -  
14 C] glutamate into heme in P. falciparum culture could be due to dllutlon of label 
by medium components, it was considered worthwhtle to carry out the 
experrments with parasite lysates, slnce complete heme synthesrs can be 
demonstrated in these preparations. 
lncubatron of P falclparum lysates with [I-14c] glutamate led to ~ncorporatron of 
label In parasrte ALA and heme and this rncorporatron was chased by addrtron of 
non-radloactrve ALA, rndrcatlng that the pathway IS present In the parasrte 
However, only one out of the three enzymes, GluTS has been annotated In the 
P falc~parum genome Since thrs enzyme 1s also rnvolved rn the chargrng of glu- 
tRNA for protern synthesrs, genetrc proof for the operatron of thrs pathway IS not 
avarlable Blast search wrth known GluTR and GSAT sequences from plant and 
cyanobacterral sequences farled to prck up convlncrng homologous sequences 
from P falclparum genome Antrbodres to GSAT from Synechoccus, a 
cyanobacterra, prcked up a band from P falc~parum and P berghe, lysates rn 
Western blots, rndrcatlng the presence of thrs enzyme rn the parasrte GSAT was 
purrfred to homogenerty from P berghe! and the enzyme showed a K, of 2.6 mM 
for glutamate semraldehyde and was rnhrbrted spec~frcally by gabaculrne wrth a K, 
of 2mM GSAT antrbody rnhrbrted the activrty of the enzyme from the purrfred 
preparatron rndrcatrng that the band prcked up rn crude cell lysates IS rndeed 
GSAT Co-local~zatron studres were done for GSAT wrth known parasrte 
mrtochondrlal markers lmmunofluoresence studres clearly showed that GSAT 
does not co-locallze wrth mrtotracker, PfhspGO and PfALAS (mrtochondrral 
markers), but co-locallzed wlth PfALAD and PfFC (aplcoplast markers) This was 
confirmed wrth rmmunogold electron mrcroscope studres that showed GSAT 
localrzatron rnsrde the drstrnct multr-membrane organelle, aprcoplast. Double 
rmmunogold labelrng done wrth antl-GSAT and antr-ALAD primary antrbodres and 
10 nm gold conjugated goat antl-rabblt and 20 nm gold conjugated goat anti- 
mouse secondary antlbodres respectively, showed the presence of both the 
Signals rnsrde the same organelle, further confrrmrng the aprcoplast localrzatron of 
the enzyme. The functronal srgnrfrcance of thrs pathway rs revealed by the fact 
that gabauclrne, whlch rnhrblted GSAT and [I-'~c] glu rncorporatron rnto heme, 
when added to a culture of P. falclparorn kllled the parasites, as assessed by [ 3 ~ ]  
h~poxanthrne lncorporatlon experrments and llght mrcroscope observatrons of 
Glemsa starned smears. 
protein levels These stud~es reveal that bulk of the FC actrvrty In Plasmodrum, 
80%, IS contrrbuted by the Imported HuFC The results obta~ned w~th dsRNA are 
corroborated by results on FC actrvrty from fractronated parasrte organellar and 
cytosolrc fractrons The solubrlrzed organellar fract~ons (having PfFC) show 
enzyme actrv~ty frve trmes lesser than cytosol (havrng HuFC) Desprte the lesser 
contrrbutron of PfFC to the total FC actrvrty, PfFC IS essent~al for the parasrte 
survrval, as dsFC RNA treated cells died In culture It needs to be polnted out, 
that whrle dsRNA effects on PfFC are specrfrc and reproducrble, the parasrte 
genome sequence does not reveal the presence of DlCER components and 
therefore, the mechanrsm of action of dsRNA IS unclear at present 
In the absence of spec~frc methods to fract~onate parasrte organelles, partrcularly 
mrtochondrra and aprcoplast, we used the parasrte organellar fractron as a source 
of these organelles and performed radrolabel rncorporatron experrments to 
estimate the heme brosynthetic potent~al of the fractrons Marker protern analysrs 
by Western blot analysis showed very l~ttle cross over contamrnatron A 
comparatrve study of the abrlrty of solubrlrzed organellar and cytosolrc fractrons to 
synthesize heme from [2-l4c] glycrne, [1-14~] glutamate and [4-14c] ALA revealed 
the follow~ng. With [2-14c] glyc~ne and [I-'~c] glutamate, the solubrlrzed 
membrane fract~on accounted for almost the entrre heme synthesrzed, w~th the 
cytosol show~ng very lrttle rncorporatron Thls IS rn agreement wrth the frndrng that 
ALAS IS In the mltochondrron and the C5 pathway most lrkely operates In the 
aprcoplasts With [4-l4c] ALA, the cytosol fractron rncorporated 3-4 trmes more 
rad~oactrvrty Into heme than the solub~lrzed organellar fractron Thrs IS In 
agreement wrth the frndrng that the cytosol contams enzymes downstream of 
ALA rmported from the host, w~th HuALAD accountrng for 90 % of total enzyme 
activity (Dhanasekaran et a/, 2004) and HuFC accountrng for 80 O h  of total 
enzyme actrvrty. Desprte these drfferences, both the parasrte cytosol and 
organellar fractions are capable of rndependent heme synthesis 
5.4 DUAL SITES OF HEME BIOSYNTHESIS IN THE MALARIAL PARASITE 
In thrs thesls, the inltlal and the terminal steps of the heme brosynthetic pathway 
of the malarial parasite have been examined in detail These studres have 
uncovered several unique and interesting features of the pathway The fact that 
parasite has two d~fferent routes to make ALA comes as a surprise Further, 
these two routes do not complement each other and both are indispensable for 
the parasite suwival. Plasmodium is not unrque in possessing two d~fferent 
routes for ALA formation Euglena grac111s also makes ALA from Glyclne and 
Glutamate (Welnstein et al, 1983) and In this organism, a funct~onal 
compartmental~zatron has been observed and ~t has been suggested that the 
ALA formed by these two routes might have different fates In Plasmodrum too, 
we see differential compartmentalizat~on of the enzymes involved in the different 
routes While ALAS 1s present In mitochondria, GSAT (and presumably, GluTS 
and GIuTR) is present in the apicoplast of the paraslte 
P. falciparum genome sequencing has led to the annotat~on of most of the 
enzymes of the heme biosynthetic pathway (Gardner et al, 2002) and sub cellular 
tocaltzation of all the enzymes have been proposed, based on several pred~ction 
tools. The enzymes and their subcellular dlstr~but~ons, both predicted and 
confirmed, are listed In Table 5 1 
Table 5.1 Enzymes of the heme biosynthetic pathway of P, falciparum and 
their subcellular distribut~on 
iporphyr~nogen Oxrdase (CPO) 
As can be seen from the table, experimental localtzat~ons are available for only 
four of the enzymes, namely, ALAS, ALAD, PBGD and FC ALAS, IS locallzed in 
the parasrte m~tochondrton (Varadhara~an et a/, 2002) Though the paraslte has 
two specles of ALAD, it has been shown using recombtnant Human and PfALAD 
that human ALAD contributes - 80 % of total ALAD activtty In the paras~te 
(Dhanasekaran et a/, 2004) The presence of PfALAD In the paraslte apicoplast 
posed a question of the source of ALA for the enzyme It has been proposed that 
the ALA formed In the rnltochondrton by the actlon of ALAS mlght enter Into 
aplcoplast and act as substrate for aplcoplast ALAD. However, the presence of 
C5 pathway In aptcoplast ~mplles that apicoplast has its own machinery for 
~orphynnogen Ox~dase (PPO) 
~chelatase (FC) 
PF10-0275 
MALI 3P1.326 
Human 
Cytosol M' chondrlaJ 
Apicoplast 
Cytosol 
PlasmoDB, Predrcted 
This study (Chapter IV) 
making ALA and that the ALA formed by C5 pathway might act as susbtrate for 
the aplcoplast ALAD The third enzyme of the pathway, PBGD, has been shown 
to be locallzed to the aplcoplast by transfection of paraslte wlth PBGD-GFP 
fusion protein (Sato et all 2004) Experimenal proof for localizat~on IS not 
available for subsequent four enzymes of the pathway, UroS, UroD, CPO, PPO 
However, bloinformatic tools pred~ct ap~coplast localizat~on for few of the 
enzymes and cytosol / mitochondrlal localization for others We belleve that the 
parasite genome-coded enzymes of the heme-blosynthetic pathway, except 
ALAS, are most likely localrzed in the aprcoplast. The localization of the terminal 
enzyme of the pathway, FC, is crucial, as it determines the ultimate slte of heme 
formatron in the cell. Studies done in thls directron (Chapter IV) has revealed that 
there are two forms of FC In the parasite and they are differentially locallzed in 
the paraslte, a paraslte genome coded FC that 1s locallzed in the aplcoplast and 
FC imported from the human RBC, that 1s localized In the cytoplasm of the 
paras~te Further, - 80 % of the FC actlvlty, ~n the parasite 1s contrlbuted by the 
rmported FC. This follows a proflle similar to the second enzyme of the pathway, 
ALAD. 
Based on these results, we propose a model for heme blosynthesis In 
Plasmodium (Fig 5 1). There are two sltes for formatton of heme in the malarial 
parasite and consequently, the paraslte has two pools of heme (and possibly 
hemoprotelns) - one synthesized in cytosol by the enzymes ~mported from host 
and another In the aplcoplast, by the paraslte genome coded enzymes The 
heme formed in cytosol 1s quantltatrvely more than the heme formed in 
aprcoplast. We also show that the apicoplast, like plant plastlds, m~ght be self- 
suff icient for heme biosynthesls and, perhaps, also essential for parasite survival. 
ig 5.1 Dual sites of heme biosynthesis in the malarial parasite - A model 
)r the heme biosynthetic pathway In the malarial parasite. ALA - ammo levulin~c 
:d; hALAD - human ALA dehydratase, ALAS - ALA synthase, PBG - Porphob~linogen, HMG - 
@oxy methyl brlane; PPlX - Protoporphyrln IX, hFC - human Ferrochelatase, GluTS - 
lutamyl tRNA synthase, GluTR - Glutamyl tRNA redeuctase, GSA - Glutamate semlaldehyde, 
SAT - GSA transaminase, PBGD - Porphabrlrnogen deamlnase, FC - Ferrochelatase 
